
Local Railroad! : History Comitliniiuiedl
until n few v.ccks ago, when the
jircst'iit quarters tit t tit foot of Seven-
teenth street were taken jHissession
or.

Since the arrangement with the 1).

I:. I. N. W. went into effect the

y i&',s-frZ'- : '.'till :' ::''
Tcovf--- - "l-- Cr

Milwaukee has been using the tracks
on both sites of llie river for both
passenger and freight transportation.
In this city mid Moline at the pres-
ent time the I). K. I. .. V. an I the
.l ilv:i ukce roads lire practically one.
The latter has the exclusive use of
all terminal facilities and its busi-
ness is looked after exclusively by the
employes of the former. The local
importance of the Milwaukee is ex-
pected to be greatly augmented by
changes and extensions now under
way which will make the line through
this county jart t.f the road's pro-
posed short route between Chicago
and. Kansas City.

Rock Island S Peoria..
Till' road that is perhaps most close-

ly identified with the local inter-
ests of Uitck Island and the county
at large at the present time is the

D'JC'K ISLAND enjoys many advan-
tages from lieing adjacent to

two other large cities, cooperation
with Moline ami Davenport securing
favors at the hands of the state and
national governments that either city
could not command alone. This is es-
pecially true in its application to the
establishing ami equipping of Hook
Island arsenal and in securing the im-
provement of waterways adjoining.
It is in many ways as though each of
the municipalities were a section of a
city with a population of the three.

"On the other hand there are disad
vantages which would not be Appar-
ent. were the three places in fact con-
solidated.

Kvery city is dependent upon trade
for its very existence ami in order to
prosecute that trade there must be
means of communication with tht
outside world. Few cities in the uji-)- er

Mississippi valley are aM widl
equipped with railway facilities as
ltock Island. In this respect its fa-

cilities exceed those of either Moline
or Davenport. Therefore the means
for general trade are abundant. J'ut
all cities of the class ot Ttock Island
receive much benefit from the trade
with the country lying" immediately
about them and the small towns and
villages that depend upon then for
general supplies. In this respect
Itoek Island is placed less favorably
than either Moline or Davenport.

DTfK ISLAND has been a strong
union city from the beginning of

the successful organization of labor-
ing and trades men for mutual pro-
tection and the futherance of mutual
interests. One of the first unions of
this sort formed was that of Rock
Island Division No. CO, ISrotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, a lodge es-

tablished as early as JSC4 and still
active. The movement has extend-
ed to practically all clases of skilled
and some unskilled labor till now

XlIK office of the government engi-ne- er

in control of the government
river improvement along the Missis-
sippi from the mouth of the Missouri
river to St. Vaul, together with n
number of adjacent natural artificial
waterways, is located in llock Is-

land. Through it annual appropria-
tions of about $SO0,OO0 are spent in
the interests of improved navigation
in the district indicated.

The first government engineer's of-

fice established for the improvement
of the upper river was located in
Davenport in 1SC0 and was in charge
of Gen. James IT. Wilson, who has
recently. been appointed to represent
the army of the United States at the
coronation of King Kdwarel VII, of
(ireat Britain. The office was origin-
ally intended to control only the im-

provement of the IJock Island rapids.
(Jen. Alison was transferred to Keo-
kuk and the work of .building the
canal around the rapids there was
placed in his charge. The Davenport

Rock Island & Teoria. With this
eity the terminus of the main line
and of the important Mercer county
branch, the location of the general
offices anil the home of the heavieHt
stockholder, the road way fairly be

CRESCENT BRIDGE.--

considered a llock Island institution.
This mtv flourishing line had its

as a coal road tributary to
the Chicago K Kock Island. It was
chartered in Is...: as the ltock Island
iV IVoria Railroad and was soon com-
pleted to Coal Valley. At this time
it was a very cheaply constructed af-

fair ami its us?, extended no further
1 1::.:: to tap the min'es at its eastern
terminus till a con-wditl- t i n was ef-
fected in 1S'. with Jhe Peoria X l.'ock
Island IJailway cn.::j)iiny incorporate I

by lb nry eonnty nu n two years
earlier. The main line was opened
to Pcor'n dan. 1. 17-- '. and operated
:n !it the latrer name till Oct. !.
177. 'then the Cable intert-s'- s hav-
ing l(ccoi:ie dominant a rcorgania-tio- u

was effected and the name of
the 'orporatiiiii changed to the Kock
Island & I'eoria llailway company of
the present.

REACHING THE RURAL COMMUNITIES
IMPROVEMENTS THAT ARE'NEEDED.

A large part of ltock Island's coun-
try trade comes over ine route, Ihe
one connecting with Milan, and this
has been true since Moline became a
place of importance. The necessity
for a good road to and across Rock
river has been recognized from the
earliest times, and the question of how
to" 'const met and sustain it has beert
a problem pressing with various de-
grees of urgency for the past
years. Prior to IM.'l ltock liver was
considered a na 'gable stream --Mid
bridging it was prohibited by law.
Ferries were run from somewhere
near the present site of the Itoek Is-

land Canning company's plant to l!ig
island and the slough on the south
side was either forded or ferried. In
1M3. however, attempts to navigate
ltock river with profit had about been
given up and an enactment was pass-
ed by the state legislature giving
permission for the erection of a
bridge across the main channel.

The county commissioner's curt at
once appropriated $1,500 toWj, the
building of a bridge from the north
shore of the main channel to Vand-rufT- s

island, and at last, after several
failures on the part of contractors to
carry out the project, a structure
was finally completed, the main part
of the cost being raised by private
subscription. It was under the con-
trol of the county till 1SS2, when the
R-- Island & Camden Plank Road

ROCK ISLAND UNI0E CITY.
there are about 35 separate unions in
the city. The classes that on; organ-
ized include, lesides all divisions of
railroad men, blacksmiths, painters
and decorators, carpenters, cigar mak-
ers, iron molders, barbers, plumbeTs,
stone cutters, metal polishers, brew-
ers, plasterers, butchers, dairymen,
shoeworkers, stove mounters, team-
sters, musicians, printing pressmen,
bricklayers, horseshoers, steam fit-

ters, stone masons, printers, and
woMlworkers. The general head

RELATION RIVER NAVIGATION.
office was left under Maj. C. J. Allen,
who, about two years after it was
originally established. reiAoved it to
Hock Island, quarter being taken irr
the Skinner block over the People's
National bank.

In 870 Col. John Macomb was plac-
ed at the head of the offices and under
ihim they were removed to the build-
ing at the northeast corner of Second
avenue and Nineteenth street. Col. F.
V. Farquhar took charge in 1877 and
under his direction the year follow-
ing the general survey. of the river
made from the mouth of the Mis-

souri to St, Paul was begun from
which a general line of improvement
for .the whole distance was later
mapped out.

Col. A. Mackenzie came on in 1879
and the office was under his able
management for a. period of 13 years.
In 1391 quarters were taken on the
fourth floor of the new Mitchell &
Lynde building. Maj. Mackenzie con-
tinued in charge unti"liis, promotion
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The Peoria road has been operated
la rifely ns a feeder of the Hock Island
system from the beginning of the for-
mer's existence, the relations result
ing1 partly for the promotion of niu
tual advantage anil partly from cou

; t

neet ion through common ownership.
Whether the latter is to be affected
by the recent changes at the head of
the larger road is a matter of some
local interest at present. For some
years after the I'eoria road was com-
pleted the i.ld depot at the foot ot
Sixtet nth street was used as a pas-
senger station. Later, the building
at the foot of Twentieth street now
occupied by the general and loeal of-
fices was const rut ted. The round-
house at this end of the line is lo-

cated opposite the foot of Fifth
street and the repair shops of t he
company are in I'eoria.

The Mercer county branch, now a
part of the I'eoria road, extends from
Milan, in Ibis county, to Cable, in
Mercer county, a distance of 22 miles.
This road was opened for business
lec. 1, 1ST0, and was then a separate
institution called the ltock Island

company was formed for the purpose
of building a ttdl road from this cit.v
with the necessary bridges to the
bluffs south of Milan. The county
sold out to the new concern anil
since that time has had nothing to
do with either the bridges or the
road, several attempts to place the
former upon the hands of the board
of supervisors having been met with
the objection that such a course
would not be legal under the state
law. ,

The Plank Road company built a
good maenda mixed road over llie
route laid out and constructed

bridges. If was a costly
undertaking and the revenue proved
to be much smaller than had been
anticipated. The rfiinpa ivfr accord-
ingly embraced on opportunity to sell
out to the city of Itoek Island for
the sum of $25,OoO. The deal was
ratified by the state legislature Feb.
2:!. ls.9. Since that time the city has
kept up the road and bridges, charg-
ing a nominal toll to meet the ex-Mns-

Several attempts to make use
of the bridges free and to bring
about the construction of a road to-
ward the southwest crossing the
mouth of Rock river and shortening"
the route to the lower end of th
county, have failed. At this time the
feasibility of rail connection with
the southwest is being discussed In
various quarters.

AS A
quarters for the labor unions is at
the Industrial Home building on the
corner of Third avenue and Twenty-firs- t

street.
The Tri-Cit- y Labor Congress, form-

ed of delegates from affiliating un-
ions, meets monthly in this city at
the Industrial Home building. It is
generally intronizcd by the unions of
the three cities and fills an important
mission in handling matters that are
out of the jurisdiction of single
unions.

TO
to assistant chief engineer at Wash-
ington, t ol. W. li. King, the success,
or of Col. Mackenzie, died after a
year's residence in the city and Maj.
C. Mel). Townsend, the present in-

cumbent, took charge in May; 180S.

The present quarters in the second
and third floors of the federal build-
ing at the corner of Second nvcntie
and Sixteenth street were taken jxis-sessi-

of Jan: 9, lS9f.

Florence Xlbt lnnle' neat Xante.
- The fact Is but little known that the
fu rully name of Florence Nightingale
was not originally Nightingale, but
Shore. Her father was a rich Sheffield
banker of the name of Shore and con-

nected with an old family which had
been In possession of land in the coun-
ties of Derby and York since the fif-

teenth century. Mr. Shore assumed the
name ot Nightingale long after the
birth of bis children and because he In-

herited the fortune and estates of his
tuother'a uucle. There were but tvo

Mercer County line. In 183 it was
absorbed by the Peoria under a lease
for UO'J years and it has since been
known as the Mercer-count- branch.
The I'eoria main tracks are used from
Milan to Hock Island. ISy far the
greater portion of the coal used in
the tri-citi- es comes from the Sher-rar- d

ami Cable mines. The road is
also extensively used for general pur-)t)sei- :.

chieily the shipping of live-

stock.

The Tri-Cit- y.

Till: lntest of ltock Island county's' railroad enterprises and not the
least either, is the Davenport, liock
Island ' Northwestern. This insti-
tution was fathered by John W. tiates
though for what precise purpose is
not known to this day and may never

.f

like few

tracks.

the both girls, llie
eldest was Parthenosse. lie-cau- se

she was born und this
name was supiosed Indicate her fa-

ther's profound admiration for the
The was

also named rffter the city of birth.

Tl.e Itetort
When Judge the

and court
Inwyer who did not him

one cent coin lying
the ll.or. and

Roc

all

Northwestern does not appear
the face. Oct. 24, lS'iG, the ltock Is-

land city granted a
the Davenport and Kock Island

& and the
other franchises for the various parts
of the contemplated line were
about Ihe same time. The promoter
was Frank Blair. Jan. of the
same year the contract was let for

of the
cost and be done by

Sept. 1807. In all three cities the
new company had do a vast
amount of filling and overcome in-

numerable other difficulties
a right-of-wa- y along the river front.
The line was from ltock Is-

land Iowa. Jan. 1900. and
two days later train service
was connecting with the

ROCK ISLAND BRIDGE.
i

be generally found out. Whether it through trains
was made the icddler's razors road at Clinton. a months
'to sell" or it was launched I the service was extended Moline
is a bona lide feeder for the Chicago pa rt ly over C. Xr ()
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Judicial.
UarDard was on

bench holding in Poughkeep-sie- .

n like
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Picking it up holding it

in

of
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council franchise
to
Uridge Terminal company

allowed

P. 25

the erection Crescent bridge
to to

1,
to

iu getting

opened
to Clinton. (i,

regular

on the
In

whether to
the 1!.

to

forth in ostentatious display, tie saia:
"I Imagine, your honor, from the

value of this coin, that it must belong
to the court."

"And I imagine." replied Judge Ilar- -

nard. "that tf It was not such a small
coin the court never would have seeu
it." New Ycrk Times.

Nutriment of Snto.
One nere of the sago palm, which la

one of India's valuable products, gives
nourishment equal to 103 acres of
wheat.
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Lath,

'Wood Lumber
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ROCK REGALIA COMPANY

Banner designs
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Lodge Furniture.
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Sash,
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Doors,
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